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Study of Government Local Programs Insure
Contracts Is Offered TT -.r e -ciiiHappy Year tor blderlygrated and progressive study of struct the course.SAfRAMKNTO-Wilh nearly 

complete figures in for the 
198N calendar year, records In 
the office of State Controller 
Housotn I. Flournoy reveal that 
the average member of the 
state legislature has received 
approximately $20.000 in salary 
and expense funds during UK- 
year

*Kach of the legislators, both 
In the assembly and the senate, 
are paid a flat $16,000 annual 
ly, plus $25 a day for expenses 
while on legislative business, 
both during the sessions and 
while attending interim com 
mittee sessions.

     
ASSEMBLYMAN William T. 

Bagley (R-San Rafael). chair 
man of the Assembly Judicial 
Committee, received the top to 
tal, with $33,112 in salary and

fxpenses. for assemblymen. At 
the other end of the list is As 
semblyman Floyd Wakefleld 
(R-South Gate), who has been 
paid $19.1%.

On the senate side. Senator 
Randolph Collier (D-Ureka), 
was paid the most, $23,404, 
while Senator Anthony Beilen- 
son (D-Beverly Hills), received 
the least, $18,95S

     
PAYMENTS to local legisla 

tors, including the $16,000 sal 
ary, were: Assemblyman Rob 
ert G. Beverly (R-46th District), 
$20.801; Assemblyman L. E. 
(Larry) Townsend (D-67th Dis 
trict). $20.345. Assemblyman 
Vincent Thomas (D-San Pedro), 
$19.941: Senator Ralph C. Dills 
(D-32IX) District). $20.685; and 
Senator Robert S. Stevens (R 
25th District). $19.766.

The lawmakers are paid air 
fare, hotel Mils, and $1250 a 
day for meals when traveling 
outside the state. They are also quart 
eligible to drive a leased auto 
mobile with an oil company 
credit card with no ceiling 
They are paid 15 cents a mile 
when using their own cars

subjects related to government

THE TOTAL funds paid 
far during 1968 to the legisla 
tors of both houses, reached 
$2.4B5.757. of which $1.646.288 
went to the assembly and $819,- 
469 to the senate members.

Klournoy's bookkeepers 
that the records are almost 
complete, but additional claim.' 
for expenses are expected to 
continue to come in during 
next month before the book: 
can be closed.

orney and accountant, will in

contracts are scheduled by
Meeting the same night, 6:30 

o 9:30 p.m.. Is "Incentive Pro 
curement Procedures," conductUCLA Extension In the winter ed by Charles F. Rawbothamer beginning 

North High School.
Monday at manager of contract admlnls-

The coordinated program of 
courses, all leading to either the 
Professional Designation or the
Senior Award in Government 
Contract Management, was plan 
ned by Business Administration 

so Extension In cooperation with

men I Association. 
"Government Contract Nego-

noted by Cornell R. Young, contracts 
manager, TRW Systems Group 

Basic contract law will be ex 
amined in "Elements of Gov. 

the ernment Contract Administra

tration, North American Rock 
well Corporation.

"Government Contract Pric 
ing," also set for Thursday eve 
flings, 7 to 10 p.m., will be 
taught by Harold E. Sharp, con-

The year 1969 will be a bound- pointed out, with the exprcta-

ficer. Space and Missile Systems 
Organization.

Complete program, fee and 
enrollment Information may betiations," meeting Mondays, 6:* obtained by phoning UCLA Ex to 9:30 pm . will be conducted tension.

VA LOANS OFFERED
Widows of World War II ser 

vicemen who died on active duty 
or as the result of service-contion" scheduled Thursdays. 7 to nected disabilities are eligible 10 p.m. Wilbur F. Campbell, at- 1 for G.I. loans.

ful year for Senior Callfomlans 
because of the growth of neigh 
borhood programs under local 
control for local people.

This is the prediction by Exec 
utive Director Charles W. Sko- 
ien, Jr., of the California Com 
mission on Aging as he reviewed 
progress of the state's efforts 
for its senior population.

To "prime the pump," the 
Commission has spread some 
$500,000 in Older Americans Act 
money into 40 "projects" where 
communities have matched them 
with the understanding the pro 
jects will keep going perma 
nently under local financing and 
supervision to serve the seniors 

     
MOST OF the projects have 

been at county-level, Skolen

ion the counties will help cities 
start programs, and the cities, 
in turn, help neighborhoods. 

The ultimate goal Is for the

at the college campus, which hai 
one of the most complete geron 
tology centers in the nation.

Another project has been set 
up in San Jose to serve commun-seniors to be able to help them- n v leaders In the area.

Skolen said, "It is the Com-
selves with the minimum of out
side participation. mission's hope for 1969 thatJust as 1968 has been the year'seniors in every community with of plowing, or setting up pro-!more than 5.000 population join jects. the 1969 "season" will .see< Wjth u,e |r active leaders in set- a heavy impact of growth with lung up   Community Commis- intensive training programs for 
the community leaders.

FIRST OF the training ses 
sions will be Jan. 29, 30. and 31

sion on Aging. And. further, it 
Is our hope that each Community 
establish at least one Senior 
Center, and ultimately staff 
them with trained people whoin Los Angeles area under spon- ; will coordinate the efforts of the sorship of the Commission on j many clubs, organizations and Aging and the University of'agencies, public and private, so Southern California. ' as to eliminate duplication of ef- A aeperate project has been I fort or start other servicef that set up in cooperation with USC may be needed."

BLUE 
CHIP STAMPS

Stmps When You Purchase $75* In A 30-Day Period or Less!

CHUCK STEAK
Thrifty, flovorful choice tteer beef  

Morinatt for tenderness, flavor

CHUCK " 79C

8 _Arn-Cut, Lean and Tender m* ^Bk _ 
SWISS STEAK ' 69e

| f%Mlct*l*<l, Flovorful ^B\tffe« 
""FAMILY STEAK " 98C

BONELESS
BEEF STEW

Lean Chunk*
of Tender

Choice Beef

Waste-Free
Lb. 79

TOMATOES

POTATOES
U.S. No. 1 - 
All Purpose 

Red Potatoes 
Lb.

PEARSSQUASH
Thlck-Meated

Cut- 
Up, Ib. 5*

ri«$... and MORE Blue Chip Stamps for You, Too! h
Rippin Good

Fresh-Frozen

COOKIES
Big A«»ortm»nf   Frcthly Baked 

Regular 29c Packogei

41
VEGETABLES

Cot Green Beans (9-oi ]
Cut Corn, Green Peas,

Mixed Vegetables

Peas and Carrots

BLUE
GINGHAM 

Brand

TIDE
New! Dettrgwt With XK

onuo'ry' I, 1969 («e*<lol O«ef)

Limit On* Per Coupon, One Coupon Per Family, Pteo»e

J-1 J- 1-T-i-T-* J- 1-T-i-'-i-T-'•*-!•'• I•'• I''-'•'«I'*'''*»i

Rfgula. 
'0 01 Phyv

In Our DELICATESSEN In Our LIQUOR SHOP

Free! 100 Bonus g; Stamgs fCrt̂ ^[?ii|ytflK^ F^^Sw--' ' GOLDEN CRINKLI5 MACARONI »«. i,« o , $1
and CHEESE »  *»   W I

l<

With Purchai* ot

PRELL
LIQUID SHAMPOO 

7-oj. Bottle I

L SECRET
jflllf B)KB̂ 0 SPRAY DEODORANT

Regular 
DC JJP^BI SI 09 Spray

e

FRENCH FRIES

5 99 <
PINEAPPLE Large 17-oz. * Oe 
UPSIDE DOWN CAKE
ENCHILADA I..I.CHMN., rO< 
DINNERS t-**^ - '»^* 3' 
Large lO'/i-oz. 
CHICKEN PIE

69' 
59' 
45'

OSCAR 
AAAYER FRANKS

SLICED CHIESE

35
BeHer Foedi' Own   

Individual Wrapped Slicei
AMERICAN 

 Vol. Package

LKINSON SWORD

AlflNI
Refrciriing 

Ol Mountain Air

Full 12-oi. Bottlet 
(Plui Tax & Oepont) 6169<

COLTON HALL 

**>49

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

6 Yean Old 
80 Proof

Fifth 3
KX/NI ', t*(M NT .ol OVelftl

FRUIT WINES 5th J¥
Apple, Blackberry, Concord, Loganberry

7 BIG SALE DAYS-Spidilt Effective Thursday, January 2 through Wednesday, January 8, ISM

5305 TORRANCE BLVD. 
TORRANCi

Open 9 A.M. to Midnight 
(9 A.M. to   P.M. Sunday)

PRAIRIE AVI. ot 
REDONDO IEACH BLVD.

Oee* 24 Hem te Serve Ye«


